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The Oregon Seoul has us larfft u circu- - j

Icttt'on rrs any tivo papers t'ji this see--1

tton of the Shite, combined, and is cor-- 1

rexpondinghj valuable as an adtertiting
medium.
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Titt: urn i:aii.koai.
Taciinin (iuamnlrp and Success

I Almost Assured.

Messr.--. L. P. Kinchart and A. 1'. Katon J

who were cent bv the railroad committee of j

this city to Pendleton to explain tho rail- -

road situation to Mr. Hunt and to sccuro, I

if possible, a reduction of thcMuVidy nked
by him. returned hist Friday. The result
of the interview was entirely satisfactory.
Mr. Hunt, on account of the magnitude of

the work, did not feci that lie could make a
reduction in the Mibidy asked, but fortun-
ately Mr. C. 1!. Wright and other capital-

ists of Tacoma were present, and taking in
the the situation they attired Mr. Hunt
that Tacoma would rai-- e $20,000 of the
amount, and .aid that they would guarnn-th- e

the sameto hitu. Upon the solicitation
of our representatives Mr. Hunt was in-

duced to take his chances on Tacoma, and
reduced the amount to be raised by the
people of Union county to $10i,O(H) and the
right of way. This is the final decision,
lie assured the committee) that if tho
amount was raised he would build the road
and that work would be actively com-

menced by August the first. lie said he
would use every exertion to complete the
road in the time specified, and would not,
at present, ask for an extension of time,
equal to the time lot since April 1st.
which would bejust, as he felt sure that if
lie slio.tld be a little behind in the work,
the people of Union county would be wil-

ling to grant him a reasonable extension of
time.

The amount of the subsidy we now have
raised, wc believe is about $U(i,000, leaving
$1 1,000 and the right of way, yet to bo se-

cured. This appears to be a small amount
and if those who have not yet contributed
anything would do so, in proportion to
what their neighbors have given, the
amount could be raised in one day. We
are in hopes they will see the necessity of
doing this at once. The various committees
feel continent that all will now do their
duty, and they will commence an active
canvass of the county. Do not put them
to extra trouble, for they have already been
overworked. If you have not yet contribu-
ted, hunt them up and put down what you
can atl'ord to. Whatever you give will re-

turn to vou tenfold in a very short time.

So Sunday Malls.

Wanamakcr has directed that all the
contracts for star route service (which is the
main service in the west) shall be adver-
tised for six days only. In some instance?
where, by inadvertance, the advertisements
have called for soven days' service lie has
ordered a readveitisement. The storm
which this arbitrary puritanical action is
raising in the west is only just beginning,
but the breezes will blow after a while.
The people of these communities think
more of their Sunday mail delivery than
that of any other day of the week, and Mr.
Wanamaker's attempt to cut them off from
civilization on the first day of the week,
while he pel mils his private yacht to ad-

minister to the pleasure and comfort of the
president and chums on that day without
any apparent compunctions of conscience,
is raising a perfect storm of disapproval.
Portland World.

Harney Valley.

An attempt will soon be made, says the
Harney Items, to raise funds with which to
purchase the necessary apparatus for bor-

ing for artesian water. Tho present dry
season has settled the fact that artesian
water is indispensable. When we remem-
ber that artesian water has been secured
on all sides of Harney valley, wo do not for
a moment fear that we are taking any risk
in the matter. With artesian water the
coil of this valley will produce heavier
crops than any other valley on the l'acllic
slope. It is hoped that tho-- o interested
will sec to it that something is done in this
direction at once. When wc have plenty of
water we will be able to produce in large
quantities everything that can be produced
iti this latitude, besides we will be able to
beautify our home, asking no odds of our
rivers and spring branches- -

KneiuirnKing .Science.

The Vermont Microscopical Association
has just announced that a prize of f i'."0,

given by the wells & Itichardson Co., the
well-know- n chemists, will be paid to tho
first discoverer of a new disease germ.
The wonderful discovery by 1'rof. Koch
of the comma bacillus, as the cause of
Cholera, stimulated great research through-
out the world and it is believed this liberal
prize, offered by a houso ot such standing,
will greatly assist in tho detection of micro-
organisms that arc the direct cause of many
diseases. Any information upon this sub-

ject will be cheerfully furnished by C' Smith
lloynton, M. I)., Sco'y of tho Association,
Uurliiigton, Vt.

A Girt I'nr All.

Inordortn givo all a cbanre te test It,
and thus bo convinced ot it wonderful cu-

rative powcrsi, Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Cold, will

ho, for a liiiiittd time, given away. This
offer is not only liberal, but nhows unboun-

ded faith in the merit of this grc.it remedy.
All who suffer from Coughs, Cold, Con-

sumption, Asthma, lironchltis, or any af-

fection of Throat, Cheat, or Lung, aro es-

pecially requested to call at JJnwn'n drug
store, and get u trial bottle, free. Larue
bottles, 1100.

HnKlo Coojwr KIlUJI,

S. 11. Ayhw. proprietor. JlanuHtcUiw of
butter barrel and ksga, A food Mipplr
nlwaya cut hand, ftup aoatii of aebaol
huuar, Union, Orogou,

l.OCAI. INTOKM VTION.

Gathered up 1y The Scont ntul Itrutiglit
to Honrtiiiinitrr.

'Hooray!!'."
Soda water and temperance drinks at tho

Kentucky saloon. j

Uernlnr meeting of the city council next
Sntufday.evening. ;

The Hon Ton restaurant w Pi serve an !

excellent dinner and supper to-da- !

The parade of the Hornibucgers this !

afternoon will be simply immense. i

The postotllce has been moved to it new
location, and Mrs. Alger now has charge. .

Patronizo the Pluc Mountain house i

when you go to I4a t!rande. It is the best.

Whang! phiz! bang! the Fourth i here.
I'ay up your overdue account at the Cove

drug store.
We issue a few hours earlier than usual

this week in order to get in good trim for
the Fourth.

Al. Gardner, our watchmaker, i build-
ing an extensive addition to hi store on
Main street.

From indications the"(lrand St-ll- '' chrm
at l.u (! ramie will he left pretty
much to itself.

James Clayburn's ball was rcdured to
$100. this week, which lie furnished and is
now at liberty.

The Cove bands and liberty car will be

one of the principal features In the proees- -

sion this forenoon.
Ferd. l'.loch is the boss Hornibugger.

Look out when the unparalleled combina-

tion heaves in sight.

All the children who take part in the
procession should be at tho court house
promptly at !) o'clock this morning.

Wanted. A girl to do house work.
(!ood wages and a good home. Call on or
address Mrs. II. W. Oliver, .Suiumerville,
Oregon.

The Sun says the Chinese in New York
city surprised everybody by the liberality
and promptness ;of lheir contributions to
the Johnstown fund.

The attendance at the celebration to-da- y

promises to lie larger than ever before.
Numerous guests arrived yesterday in an-

ticipation of the event.
Vou cannot show your patriotism in any

better way than by subscribing to the
Hunt railroad subsidy Whoop her
up like a wide-awak- e American citizen.

A strange disappearance has occurred at
Idaho City. 1'iobate Judge 1!. S. Warriner
left his home on June 17th since which time
nothing lias been learned concerning him.

If you have any city property to sell,
place it in the hands of the Union Heal In-

state Association. They will be able to get
a better price for it than yon would your-
self.

The Uoscburg Itcview says: Miss Fan-ni- e

Howard, the l." year old daughter of
W. Howard, who jerked her index linger
o fl'by catching her ring on the door latch,
is resting easy at present.

C. C. Cotlinberry, the blacksmith, ed

the Carroll shop and is flooring the
same and building a shed adjoining for the
purpo-- e of displaying the 1). M. Osborne
m achincrv for yhich he is agent.

Citizens of the town should take their
dinner at home y and let the strangers
who will visit us have a clear sweep at the
public tallies. We don't want any man
woman or child to go away from the town
hungry.

We arc informed that a boy by the name
of F.dwards, while out hunting last Friday,
had one of his hands blown entirely off by

the bursting of his gun. Wo were unable
to learn the particulars. The boy lives

near l.add canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley, of Indian valley,
who were at outs last week, the lady hav-

ing sworn out a warrant, for his arrest for
threatening to kill her, have kis-e- d and
made up, the complaint dismissed, and
they aro again living together as serenely
as before.

' Superintendent Carter Informs us that
the new school books to be used in this
state will bo in the hands of the dealers, in
a day or two, for sale. Tho readers. will be
exchanged free, but the other books will

have an exchange price which will be given
hereafter.

Mrs. It. I!. Hayes died at her home in
Freemont, Ohio, on the 'JMh inst. She was

I ttni..!- - nnmlvsis !i few ilavs orevious
while in apparent perfect health, and re-

mained nncons'Mous from the fir-- t. Mr- -.

Hayes wa- - a noted woman as the wife of

It. 1!. Hayes.

The largest shipment of cattle ever known
in tins section is now being niado from
Ontario. A few days since I'eter French
sent in an order to the O. S. L. company
for IW ear-- , but the company was unable
to comply until other orders to the amount
of 200 cars had been filled. ISakor Demo-

crat.
The election hold last week in Pennsyl-

vania is the worst defeat the prohibitionists
have ever mot with, itetiinis from forty-- '
four out of sixty-seve- n counties give a

i majority against tho prohibition amend-- i

inontof tho constiution of l(i!),.V). and tho
full returns will swell this to aoo.nOu or
more.

An exchange allegos that the following
letter was received by a phvsician from a
man whom ho know, practicing medlcino
and desiring counsel: "Dear Dock I have
a pashunt whoso physical sines show that
the wind-pip- e lias ulcerated off anil his
lungs have dropped down into hi Ktomark
i have given liym evcrry thin without ofoct

hor fother is wclthy honorable- and iullucn-sIih- I

as he h a member of assembly and god

uoku I dont want to loo him what nhall i

do am by return male. Your frat.''
Plow! Plows! Plows!! Uitost improve-

ments and lowest living prices. Himpluat

ami mot oonveniuiit method of adjintUmj
beam and Hue of draft, making plow run
lighter und do hetttr work. Ha never
been equaled und cannot be excelled. The
ligliUat draft mlky plow In the world Is the
Improved Wheel Und tide Hulky Plow,
and there U no plow mode that will Jo bet-

ter work. These plow all manufactured
br the Hock 1 aland Ilow Co., and art sold
by Frank llro'e. Implement Co. ai tbalr
agent. 1

lr. Hunt Investing.

Tl.c IV n .' ;on T o ii i sir - O the
'J'.d instant d. W limit, Prsi.knt ami
(icncral Manager ( the t ..UV.T. It. It.

Co.. in consideration of the sum of $2,U0"
in ca-- h. prchael all of W. T. Chalk's

in the partnership property of Chalk
Cavincss In thi county. Thi- - makes

Mr. Hunt the half Owner of two of the
largest and most valuable farms in the
stRte, besides the owner of one-ha- lf of the
large band of horses and cattle belonging
thereto. Thi- - is one of the largest deals
made in this county and the ieople are to
be congratulated on it- - consummation.
Mr. W. W. Caviness who N Mr. Hunt's
partner In this large transaction, will su-

perintend and tnanajfe the business, whicii
fact I a guarantee of stuc.-- s. Mr. Hunt's
action in this matter ought to he enough
to convince all that he is here to stay and is
intending to liccome a oitiaen in our midst.

Went her I'mjinost lent Inn- -.

A signal service man gives a pointer on
weather prognostications In a brief sen-

tence that any man can understand and
put in nracticc. He says: "When Vou
wi-- h to know what the weather i going to
be, go out and select the smallc-- '. cloud you
see. Keep your eye on it. and if it decreas-

es or u shows th;' stute of the
air that is sure to be followed by fine weath-
er, but If it increases, take your overcoat
with you if you are going away from
home, for falling weather very far off.
The reason is this : When the air is be-

coming charged with e!ectriiitv you will
see every cloud attracting alt lesser ones to
it until it gathers into a shower, and on the
contrary, when the fluid is parsing off or
diffusing itself, then a large cloud will be
seen breaking into pieces and dissolving."'

.snlitttiintlal tlnnis.

Manv farmers in the valley aro showing
their good judgment by building com modi-

oli- and substantial barns on their premises.
Most noticeable of these are: W. It. Holmes,
of Cove, who is erecting a large and sub-

stantial building: Samuel Cochran, of la

line structure; and F. W. Oliver,
of the Sand Itidge, is putting up a building
OOxSO feet, built on a foundation of solid
masonry. This bam will bo 120 feet to the
eaves and between 10 to oO feet to the top
of the roof, (icorge ltuekman, of is

building an immense granary on
his place, and when it is completed lie ex-

pects to place therein S.0,.0 or 10,000 bushels
of grain, all of which will bo raised on his
own farms.

Here's a Clianco.

We arc in receipt of a letter from De-

troit, Michigan, asking what wc v.ill
charge to insert tho following three times
in Tin: Scorr:

French young lady, 2.'1 years of age, a

milliner, not wealthy, wlshe- - to marry. She
doc-- not understand English. Address
Alice Duinnulen, Detroit, Michigan.

We insert the advertieniout once, free
of charge, just to accommodate the young
lady and because we imagine there arc a

number of young men out here who will
respond at once.

Ki'iious Her Youth.

Mr- -. Plncbe Chesley, Peter-o- n, Clay coun-

ty, Iowa, tells the following remarkable, sto-

ry, the truth of which is vouched forbythe
residents of the town: "I am 7J1 year.- - old,
have been troubled with Kidney complaint
and lainencss for many jear.--; could not

die my-e- lf without help. Now I am free
from all pain and -- oreue-s, and am able to
do all my own housework. I owe oiy thank-t- o

electric Hitters for having renewed my
youth, aiid removed completely all dlnca-- e

ami pain." 'fry a bottle, only .V) cents at
l!ro,Mi's drug store, Union, Oregon.

A (innil 3Iovc.

The action of tho government in giving
the Indians land in severalty and then
throwing open the remainder to white set-

tlement is working good results, and
should be continued as rapidly as possible.
The opening of the Umatilla, Yakima, Ncz
Perce. Columbia river, Colvillo and other
reservations will make rich farms for not
loss than fifteen thousand families in Ore-

gon, Washington and Idaho and represents,
a population of not less than 00,000 people,
for all these reservations contain tho bout
land to

Dr. John l. l'llhluiiton,

Surgcon-Ocull-- t and Medical Specialist,
of Portland, will be at tho Centennial hotel.
Union, from noon of fiicsday, July (tth. ti'l

noon of Wednesday, July 10, 1861). All suf-

ferers from Kye, Far, Throat or l.ung Dis-as- e,

Chronic Dyspepsia, Kidney, Liver,
Uterine or Iter tal troublo, will be given an
export's free examination and opinion.
Catarrh, Neuralgia or Ithoumatie cases
particularly invited.

An Kxniuiil)!.

The following fiom an ICafctorn Oregon
exchange is a good illustration of tho spirit
of the ago: This week two parties mot
hero one going from Colfax, W. T , to
Lower California, tho other going from
Lower California to Colfax, W. T. F.ach

had discouraging tales to relalo regarding
tho country they were leaving, but the
country to which they were journeying
was, in their Imagination, tho promised
laud,

ISucIiIkii's Arnica .Salve.

Tun llnaT Saia i: in tho world for Cuta.
Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Kheuni, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
I'nriia. nil i Hklu Kriintions. and post

al vcly cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guarantuod to gtve poricoi sausiacuon,
or money refunded. Prico 'Si cent por
box. For sale at Brown's drug store.

j To lisiul Colds,

Headache ami Fevers, to oloaiuo the
' yatemn8eetually,y' t gently, whonujstlvc

or bilious, or whin th - blutxl Is impure or
aittgvian, to permanently cure habitual

i ctinUiaUoa, to uwskeu the kidneys and
liver u a oaaUny actiuiy. without irrita- -

ttaf or vMkcnf lie INrj), iia Myron ot

niii.ss ri:.vii;.
Th Sc ut's WccMj- - Inpectlcm nmt lit

jiorl of l'ripnils on" Dutj ,

Jos. Wilkinson ha returned from North
Powder. j

H. II. F.ench, of the Cove, called on u
Tuesday.

Mr- -. Dr. lluley, of Baker City. I visit- -

in.-- friends In Union. I

Mis. Mary Bruggor, of Indian valley, wa-

in the city this week.

Professor Carter Is In Salem attending
he Teachers' institute.
Oeorgc Miller, of Island City, made u- - a

pleasant call, Tuesday. j

M. L. Carter, of the Sand Itidge, made u-- a

plea-a- nt visit Monday. j

Mr. U. Banton and wife, of Ladd canyon,
visited the city la- -t Friday.

Mers Lon. and ('has. Davis are down
from North Powder this week.

Judge OiXMlnll returned from a visit to
Malheur county a few days ago.

Dr. Day 1 spending the Fourth in Day-

ton. V.'. T. lie will return Saturday.
Hon. Dunham Wright and wife, of Med-

ical Springs, wire in the city Monday.

Aaron Connor, of the Cove, made ,us a
pleasant and substantial vi-- it a few days
ago.

Miss Iura Coggan passed through thi-cl- tv

a few davs ago on her way to Pine
valley.

I. M. Duncan, of Medical Spring-- , c dlcd
on 's yesterday and subscribed for Tin:
Scorr.

Jo cph Dolby, ot Big creek, came down
Monday ami will remain in this city until
after the Fourth.

(J. II. Hudson writes to have Tiir Shu t
sent for six months to him at Camas Sta- -

t'on, Idaho.
Mrs. James Lewis and Mrs. Barlow, of

Washington Territory, aro visiting relat-

ive- in tills city.
Eli Chandler has been appointed pot-- 1

master at New Bridge, in this county, vice j

D. J. Sanders, removed. I

John S. Clark has hron cbo.'e'i to act as
... i. ... .. .. ..-- ... '
marsuai ai uio i.a vmniitio ccicorauun

A good selection.
Ka. Weaver came down from Baker City

last Tuesday, and he, and his wife who is
now at tho Cove, will spend tho Fourth in
Union.

S. Newberry, of Portland,
who has been stopping at tho Depot hotel
for his health, returned to Portland last
Monday.

Little Lulu Cleaver, daughter of Dr. Lon
Cleaver, will bo the "Fire Queen''
and ride on the hook and ladder wagon
drawn by the firemen.

J. B. Fewoll, of Faglc valley, was down
the fore part of the week looking for some
cstray horses. Head tho description of
them in another column.

Thos. J. Lemon, of I.a (irande, called on
us Tuesday and subscribed for another
copy of The Scorr, to be sent to J. 1). Fitz-

gerald of South Dakota.
Woman's rights is not a mere myth in

Eastern Washington. At Palou-- e the girls
talk of organizing a baseball nine and in-en- d

to challenge the world.
Chester Bidwell returned from the cast

last Saturday accompanied by his bride.
They will make their homo In Union coun-
ty. We welcome them.

Louie Davis took his departure last Tnes- -

dav for Denver, Colorado, where be will

accept tho position of manager of the
bianeh publishing house of U.S. King .1

Co. Wo wish Louie success whoroer he
may be.

The Times, published at fresco. Iowa,
says: "Miss Ida Johnson, a former fresco,
teacher, has been to teach an-

other year at I'nion City, Oregon, at :( a
month. That city shows an appreciation
of good teaching talent.''

W. H. Hyde, who it will he remembered
was one of tho leading actors in Lindsay's
dramatic company, on its first appearance
in this city, called on us last Monday. Ho
is not with the company now. lie says Mr.
Lindsay is lying quite ill In Salt Lake City.

.1. W. Kenedy and wife took their depar-

ture for F.lgin last Tuesday and will, spend
the Fourth there. Mr. Kenedy goen for
the purpose of interviewing the people
tburo on the Hunt subsidy and to urgo up-

on them the necessity of contributing their
part of it at the earliest moment possible.

.Millinery and fancy Clouds at Cost.

For the next sixty days Mosdame Bidwell

it Benson will sell their entire stock of

millinery goods, ladies underwear, children
clothing, etc. etc. etc., at actual cot. Ladies

are invited to call und examine goods which
aro all new and of the latest designs. A

hotter opportunity for securing good bar-

gains will never bo presented. Improve the
opportunity. May 1R.

Twine Hinder I'or hale.
I have for salo ono Mcforinick Twine

Hinder, has boon run only two seasons, is
in good repair. Will bo sold cheap for

cosh. Huqiilro at thUolllcoor of H. If.
French, fovo, Oregon.

J. M. Phy .t Co. will pay good pri . h for
your wheat at tho Union mill.

Anyone wishing to buy farm lands or
town lot should call on the Union Ileal
IJatate Anoeiation. If you have property
for Kile you cannot do better than list It

with thorn for their facilities for attracting
pun ImsM-- are untmrpawod.

C. C. C'olllnbury, the blaekmltb, of this
city, i agent for the 1). M. Osborne &Co's.
uioworH, rakw, reapers and other machin-

ery. Fanner will Hud It to their iutcront
to Interview him before purchasing cUe-whor- e.

. .... 4 ,.f m.us.1 s.tlln, nlilllt. tft

rpie nt tu u t.alt-ajfe- In thU town,
ft-i- u tu tiha ner voar can be made.) Ad- -

drcM, WANAMAK1CK .fc UIIOWN,
Philudalphia, Pn.

Xhelargf-'- t clothiiiKami incrchuut tailor-i- n

homo In America.

A1-- - .irw M

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of pkr.ts
known to be most beneticinl to the
human svstem, forniinf; the ONLY PER-
FECT kEMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

ANl 10

Gleanssihe System Effectually,
3 VliAT

PURE DLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally foil my. Every one is using it
and all arc dcli'md with it. Ask your
druggist for OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sas Fkancislo, Cal.

Loctsvit is, Kv. Nrw York, N. Y.

The Cm Drag Iwl
3AS1M5K (i. STKVENS, Propr.

-- DKAI.Klt IX- -

U Siitent Medicines,
erluniery,
ninls and Oils.

Prescriptions carefully prepared

A1.HO DK.V1.Klt IX

SPORTING GOODS,

Consisting of

Rifles, Sliot to,1 1 Pis

olsantlGartiu ps.
Imported and Domestic Ci-

gars, etc.
CMYK MI5 A CALL.

S111A si OngnL
Eugene, Oregon.

Next session begins on Monday, Septem-
ber Hi. Is,.').

Free scholarships from every county in
the state. Apply to thecouiity superinten-
dent, 'ivr tuition after January I, 1S!X).

Four courses: classical, scientific, liter-
ary and a short Kngli-d- i course in which
there is no Latin, French, (Ireck or Herman.
The Kuglish is a business
course. For catalogues or other informa-
tion, address .1. W.'.IOHNSON,

President.

listray Horses.
Strayed from my place in F.aglo valley,

about a year ago, one black hor.-.e-, little
over liieiliuui i:c, branded 'Si on the lclt
shoulder.

One brown mare, branded CO on tho
shoulder and -- on the thigh.

Othi'V horses are also missing branded 20
and 22.

Anv one givli g information that will lead
to the recovery of the horses will bo liber
ally rewardeii. Address.

I 7 t Im .1. IV FKWF.LL,
' New Ibid e, Futon County, Oregon.

THE WORLD'S BEST

Kid Button $2.50 Shee
Has no equal for Strle. Kit and Wear. I'oBltlvelj

tho best eboo la America lor tho money. Do not u.
deculTisl. b"o itmupon tiottom of eucli npo. Take
no other. Kvry pair warrunloil. titylLsli and
equal to uny I9S uoe In ttiu uiurkut. frorealo vt

Jos. Wright, Union, Or.

LUMBEll for SALE
at the High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kind of lumber constantly on hand

or fiirnUhod on short notice. Prices cheap
an the cheupuat.

Patronage - Solicited.
.vaOlf WM. WILKINSON

Bon Ton Restaurant!

Now open to the public on Main Street,
Union, Oregon.

Board and Lodging.

Moo t I
sr.nvun

-a- t- OR Pti ci

JIlDQid All Hours

No Chinese cooks employed, and every-
thing neat and clean.

The Public Patronage Solicited.
Mt:s jr. WoMtATir, Propr.

tf

Public Sage?
At Cow lot & McHaniel's Corral, Cove, Or.,

Saturdsiy, June til),
I will sell at Public Auction about forty

head of Mares and (t elding also one good
stallion.

All good si.o ami avoII bred.
T Eli MS:

Six months time, without interest, with
approved security.

(iEO. W. THOMAS.

We Still Live at the

IIOI CITY HOTEL
(Opposite the Court House.)

The lte.st of Accommodation- - to Patrons.

Meals, 25c; Beds, 25c.

I.ivcrv anil Feed Stable in Connection
with the Hotel.

PATKONAG1C SOLI01T1C1).
.

L. .1. 11O0T1IE, - Proprietor.
5-- 9 tf

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

Just opened at the -

lion Ton Restaurant.
Ice cream and temperance drinks nerved at

all hours. Private rooms: for ladies.

MKS. WALKATII, Prop.

1 to Cove.

Leaves Cuion daily at 2 p. in, arrives at
Cove at :t:.'IO p. m.

Leaves Cove at 8 a. in., arrives at Union
atl)::iU a. in.

Connections made with Klliott's coache.
running to the depot, carrying passengers
for east and west bound trains.

KATKS for I'AKSKNOKlJSi.I.lTOGAC.r.
ami rmnr.HT, kkasonahm:.

liOMNSON .t LAYNF. Proprietors.

Union and Cornucopia

Quickest and Cheapest
Koute to tho Pine Creek
Mines.

ItATKH :

r.vni:, n:i;t(iiiT.
Union to Park - - 41 Wi 3fe

' " Samter - - .'I (If) IJ- -j e
" " Cornucopia - - (5 00 2,'..

Geo. 1M1 ALL, Agent. Union. Or.

City-Ieat-I- arM

Main Street, Union, Oregon,

UEN'HON UltOS. - rUOPltlETOKS.

Keep constantly on hand

HKKF, POIMC- - VEAL, MUTTON,

HA USA UK, KAMH. LAUD. Krc.

UNION

Tonsorial Parlors
NAlUi) & JirSICK, Propr'a.

j Shaving, Hair-cuttin- g and Sham-- :

pooing, in the Latest style
of the Art,

Shop two doorH bouth of Centennial hotel,

(ilVH VS a CALL.
f) IM-t-

Shingles For Sale!

An unlimited amount of No. 1 hblnglcs
conxtantlv on hand and for miIo cheap.

Ordcra fnin all parta of the country ho--

"rllC(l'
S. 15. llUItltOUfllLS,

tr Cove, Oregon.

Farm For Sale.

1
-- AACIMiM. NLAK NORTH POWDLU.

I Im I l'liirni f.miitv. Oregon, all under
fence, a good IVi xtory lioiue, good cellar,
well, barn and outbuilding, 'mni eay.
For furlhur particiiiaravaji.il uus umw.

v


